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The call for farmer-centered approaches to more effectively combat desertification. This includes 

approaches that encourage farmers to innovate on his or her farm to implement for example, land 

restoration options, that meet their social, economic and environmental context. Using farmer-

centered approach, such as planned comparisons where farmers experiment and select which 

restoration options are a best fit for their context coupled with real-time electronic monitoring and 

farmer sharing provides a robust evidence base of what works where for whom, to inform scaling. 

http://www.worldagroforestry.org/sites/agroforestry/files/project/broucher/Restoration%20of%20

Degraded%20Land%20Project%20Brief%20Feb%202018.pdf 

The need for reliable information on land and soil health at the appropriate scales to make evidence-

informed decisions, for example at the farm, national or global levels. These data collection efforts 

can combine systematic as well as crowd-sourced data. For example, building on ICRAF's Data Driven 

Land Degradation Surveillance Framework (LDSF) network 

http://landscapeportal.org/blog/2015/03/25/the-land-degradation-surveillance-framework-ldsf/ 

which has been implemented in over 45 countries across the global tropics to assess and map key 

indicators of ecosystem health, the LDN indicators as well as producing a global assessment of soil 

erosion prevalence ("Predicting the Spatial Distribution and Severity of Soil Erosion in the Global 

Tropics using Satellite Remote Sensing”) https://www.mdpi.com/2072-4292/11/15/1800 

  

Improved communication of these data and evidence using a human-centered approach. This is a 

participatory process with stakeholders to co-develop how information is packaged, visualized and 

shared, to ensure it is tailored to the needs and capacity of the user. For example, the Stakeholder 

Approach to Risk-informed and Evidence-based Decision making http://www.worldagroforestry.org/ 

shared developed at ICRAF has been implemented in large restoration projects across SSA to co-

design and build online, open access decision dashboards for land restoration prioritization, policy 

development and tracking over time. 
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